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Ge o r g e  b a k e r , #<litor »nd own«r
of the Devil’* River New*. Sonoiw, 

has sold •  half in terest in thatnewK- 
paper to  Rob Jacob*, formerly bu*i- 
B#** mmmifer of the Rig Sprinif Daily 
Herald. Baker, w as formerly adver- 

^  tising m anager on the Herald, and 
wa» a Kood one, too. But Baker a 
younf man, am bitioue, had hi* *i|tht* 
elevated over the head of a "hired 
man” alway*. »o a  couple of years 
%go, he b o u ^ t  the Sonora new spa
per, oblicating him self to  pay a  hand
some price fo r the plant. From the 
very initial step  in tak ing  hold of hi* 
new undertaking, “ succe**” was spell
ed out in big bold letter* along the 
path of his Joumali.itic career. He 
made good a t  Sonora, but hi* *ucce«* 
in piloting the New* through the 
worst depreHsiun ever known i* not 
laid solely a t the feet of Mr. Baker 
He had M ra Baker, his charm ing 
wife, full o f am bition, too. to  a*';i*t 
him in his business venture.

Last week Mr. liaker closed a <ieal 
whereby he became the owner, lock, 
stork and barrel, of the Fort S trek- 
ton Pionerr, a newspaper tha t boast* 
an age of 27 year* old, and accredit
ed with having been one of the best 
weekly newspaper* in West Texas us 
well as the sprigh tliest and newsiest 
publications in th is area.

• - I
In the course of events, newspjiper* 

meet up with obstacles tha t if not 
pushed asiiie, sometim es play* havoc 
whth an otherw ise splendid business. 
There is alw ays someotte one tha t 
comes along to  "crum ” the deal, so to 
speuk, and unfortunately , the I*ioneer 
sufferc<l ju s t such a situatiin . It met 
a  hurdle th a t provd too high to clear 
without badly crippling its running 
gears. Consequently, the Pioneer mov
ed along on crutches, as it were. With 
the purchase of the Pioneer by .Mr 
Bnker it means th a t soon the infirm ity 
ha* met a perm anent cure, and the 
PioM er will regain its form er rank 
among the top-notch weekly public.n , 
tioiw in West Texas.

•
Mr. and Mrs. George Baker will 

bring the Pioneer out of the ‘Mum ns,’ 
if the Fort S tinkton citixen.ship .so 
desire, and we know they do. Our ex- 
tHTience with the business interests 
of Fort Stocti>n, the short tim e we 
Were wi le in their midst, revealed to 
us the iivcBt, most progressive, am' 
affable set of business men we ever 
came in contact with. They were loy
al supporters of their newspeper, not 
only did this support come from liber- 
nlly patronizing the pnper, but they 
talked about it in highest term s to the 
strang»-r. The personal contact with 
the business men and the la«ly folk of 
Fort Stockton and Pecos county.by 
.Mr. and Mrs. Baker, will win for them 
such support th a t we predict the Pio
neer will grow and blossom .like the 
rose.

t —§
Mr. and Mrs. Baker will move tf 

F o rt Stockton March lOth to  assum# 
charge of the Pioneer. But Mr. Baker 
will still retain  a half interest in the 
Devil’s River News. To the jieople of 
Fort Stockton, whom the w riter 
lived among a short tim e, we wish to 
recommend Mr. and Mrs. Baker, as â  
type of young manhood and young 
womanhood in whom the utm ost con
fidence can be placed, and are deserv
ing of the loyal support of the entire 
citizenship of the town and county 
who will be paid back thrice fold in 
giving the people the kind of a news
paper they de.serve— a newspaper to 
which explicit confidence can be ut- 

"  tnehed.
8 - *

Th e r e  arc few older service club.i 
and scarcely any of the younger o r

ganizations, th a t have accomplished 
as much goo<l for their town as has 
the Stanton Service elub. Some two 
months old the local club has launch
ed a monthly trades ciay for the town, 
and perhaps the g reatest movement 
launched and brought to a successful 
close, was th a t of securing trees to be 
set out in S tanton and Martin county, 
and along the highway through town. 

The individual club member chur 'ed 
with institu ting  the tree canipnign 
rests on the shoublers of Uev. W. S. 
G arnett, pastor of the Baptist church. 
TTie Methodist preacher. Rev. Jim 
Sharp, retaliated  by seconding the irii 
tion, and you know w hat happens when 
M ethodists and the Baptist* agree on 
any one thing. I t mean* the success

FRANK SniBBEMAN 
ANNOUNCESFOR '

DBTJTTORNEY
Frank Stubbeman of Midland today 

announced hi* candidacy fo r District. I 
A ttorney of this the 70th Judieinl 
D istrict of Texas, subject to  the ac-| 
lion of the nem<N'ratic prim ary. I

Stubbeman is S ta te  Representa-^ 
tiv* ami has in his d istric t a larger, 
te rrito iy  than any other |ierson| 
in the 't'evas House of R epresenta
tives. He represents th irteen  coun- j 
ties, including Martin county on tlu' 
east ami Je ff  Davis county on the 
west. He has just returned
from a in e ii t  M-i-Hion of the
Legislature a t A u * t  i n. In 
th a t body he was one of the active 
sponsors of the pink b<dl worm bill| 
and helped secure pa.srage of tha t: 
meu-sure, as a result of which the fur-, 
mers of this area will eventually be 
reimbursed for money spent for fum
igation of their cotton and for steril
ization of their cotton seed. Hr also 
voted for the bread bonds, the mora-i 
torium legislation ami the bills for 
the control of hot oil in E ast Texas.

Stubbeman says th^t lo r a long^ 
time he has considered entering  the, 
rare  for District A ttorney, but hasl 
announce*! sooner for the reason that 
he has until now been busily engaged 
ip his duties as a legislator. i

Stubbeman m aintains a  law office* 
at Midland ami his law practice ex
tends over a wide area  in Texas. Hef 
a t present has cases in Cf>urt from E l ' 
Paso to Austin. A fter receiving hi* 
train ing from the U niversity of Te.xasj 
taw srhool, h r began the practice of f 
law in San Angelo with Judge Charles 
Giggs , well known in th is a rea .' 
Stubbeman moved from San .\ngeloj 
to  Midland four years ago to  be<’ome 
assoriateil with B. Frank Haag and 
was still H aag’s luw partner at the 
tim e of H aag’s death in an automo
bile accident last Ju ly . Stublwman, 
ha.s in his law office one of the best 
law libraries in th is sertion of thej 
S tale. He is ’Jh years of age and 
iiiarrieil.

In seeking the District .Attorney’s 
office at the hand.* of the jieople of 
Ector, Glas.icock, Howard, M artin ano 
.Midland counties, Stublieman feels 
that he is qualified through traiiiingi 
and experience to fill the place.

He says he is deeply gratefu l to 
the jieople of M artin county for the 
support g iien  him a.s the S ta te  repre
sentative anti would point out th a t in 
asking for the D istrict A ttorney’s job 
he considers he is seeking advance-1 

ment. If elected he pledges devotetlj 
application of his tim e and energy to ' 
the end th a t the duties of office be 
faithfully and efficiently adm inistered

Yater for Sheriff, i 
Assessor, Tax Collector,

______ i
In the announcement column of The 

Reporter this week will be found the 
name of .Milt Yater, a.s a candidate for 
Sheriff, .As.sp-isor and Tax Collei'tor. In 
m aking his announcement he hiul thei 
following to say: I

'•I thank the people of M artin coun-1 
fy t their support and cooperation | 
throughout these past try ing  years of 
service.

‘‘I attem pted to serve you in a fair 
and im partial manner. Efficiency in 
every pha.se of the work has b«-en my 
aim.

"My services in France during the 
World Wa^ and my years of exper
ience a.s your sheriff have gi> e:i me 
an nr<|uaintuncc with the needs of the 
office, and 1 feel more com petent than 
ever br-fore to  render service in there 
distressing times.

“ If re-elected I pledge the same 
faithful attention to the duties of the 
■iffice tha t I have given in the past.”

OLD a O IR E S  NEEDED'COUNTY SANITATION 
BYlREREDCROSSj CAMPAIGN STARTED

IN MARTIN COUNTYEvery Um* the Red ('roos aar
^needed old cletlies aa appeal ha* 
heea pabliaked ia th is paper and 
the paMic baa responded aobly 
aa do aol turn  tbeoi daw s tki.- 
tiaie. They need riatkea far tb* I 
rb ild rea at arkool age and af al* | 
nisea. Laah over yuar supply and 
d iiid e  with thane who are in war-c 
condiUan than you. Every a r ti
cle of clulhing will be appreci • '
ted. ;

------ A--------  I
t ’ANDID.XTKS H.XRMI.NG UP

TO MAKE THE t'AMI'AIU.N

County canddates for the the var
ious offices in ila r tin  county are com
mencing to  warm up preparatory to 
"beating  the bushes” fur votes. Some 
have announced and several other* 
have signified their intentions of shy
ing the ir bonnets in the political 
ring.

Last week the Ibqs'rter job ileiiart 
ment turneil out a large number oft 
card.- for caiidUlatei. to d i-tribu te to 
the ‘‘ileai peopul.” Social commun
ity gatherings being held a t various 
points In the county getting  ready to ' 
participate in the Interschulastii 
ls.>ugiie events to be held in Stanton! 
this month* are calling fur the pres | 
erne of candidates, and th a t’s a 
mighty good place to hand out cards 
announcing for office.

STANTONS FIRE 
RECORDREDUCED 

FROM 15 TO 12

GONG. THOMASON 
INTRODUCES BILL 

TO MATCH TEXAS

\ E «  CONtK’O .ST.XTION
O PENED TO THE P l  BI.ICj

Last Thursday Harry Haislip, wa* 
checktsi out as agent for the Conoco' 
service station  a t  the old stand up I 
town and transfem vi to the new *ta-| 
tion for the company on the new, 
highway ju st east of the Gulf Service| 
Station. At the same tim e of H ai-| 
slip’s transfer, Clark Hamilton* was! 
cheek in a* agent for Conoco at ihc ' 
old stand. I

Mr. Hamilton is one of S tan ton”* 
most progre.ssive and likeable young 
men, and the Reporter pre«licts that 
he will make the company an ideal 
representative.

Mr. Haislip neetls no intnsluction, 
as he niaile many loyal friemls while 
stationed at the old stand

ONE PART O F .STATE TtMt \Vh7l' 
W HILE TH E OTHER TtM> DRY

March was ushereil in with a q u ar
te r of an inch of rainfall over M artin 
county. The rain fel I slowly with 
every drop soaking into the ground. 
It was of m aterial benefit to plowed 
fields, but not sufficient to w arran t 
much preparation  of land for crops.

This month and next will solve the 
problem w hether there is to  be a crop 
harve.sted in th is county th is fall.

It was noti*d in a Dallas newspap«'r 
where the county agent of Dallas 
county was lam enting the fact th a t 
the tim e was a t hand to p lant crops 
and the fields were too wet for the 
farm ers to get in them.

It looks like the S tate of Texas 
would get its "hose in order. Instead 
of one section of the sta te  crying for 
rain and the other complaining of to«i 
much, e«)uaHze the difference.

I SANITARY 'TOILETS BEING IN -i 
I STALLED AT S4 H<M)L HOUSES

AND HOMKS IN TH E RURAL 
I SECTION.

Through the S tate Health Depart- 
nient there is now in progress a 
county-wHie health movement going 
on in Martin county under Dr. J .  E. I 

I Moffett, county health officer and 
Jno. F. Prifkly, county supervisor of 

I .sanitation. |
In conversation with .Mr. Priddy h e | 

gave the Re|M>rter the following in-1 
form ation: |

* .\n  ecanoimc lieaUli attd san ita ry ' 
status of tw'o-thinis of the homes in 
Martin county has already been made 
and will lie cuinpleted a t an early date.

’‘Sanitary toilet* as recommended 
by the S tate Health Department, are 
being installed a t this time a t a large 
number of homas in the county and 
orders are on file far ahead of our I 
ability to fill them.

“ l ’iH>ple of .Martin county are late 
getting  in on the sanitary movement 
which has been in progrrs.s in p rac-| 
tically all other co u n tin  in the .State 
for several months.

"The sanitation p io jert like all 
others is carried on by CWA laborers.* 
all neec-sary m aterials being paid by i 
the person having the toilet installevl. | 
If you want a sanitary toilet now i s ' 
your opp<irtunity to save at least twu-| 
third* of the cost because all labor is 
turnished ami all tha t i* r«<|uired of 
you is to pay for the cost of the m a-| 
terial. The cost of the toilet alone is I 
46.00. We will build you a new huil<l-j 
iiig or repair you old one if ymi w antj 
us to, you i*ay for the material.

"You will find men building toilets 
a t the IligginlMithum-llartlett Lum
ber Co. Call and have them oxplaiii| 
in detail all about our projw t.

“ The i»bject of the sanitary project 
is to install a t every home and school 
hiiusr a sanitary toilet to prevent 
flies and mosquit**es from bree<iing in 
out door toilets, fee«ling on human ex
creta and carry ing same into the hou.-e 
on the table and to baby’s cradle Help 
swat the fly and mosquito, for by do
ing so you will not only protect the 
health of your faiiiiiy but that of your 
neighbor's.”

Mr. I’ritldy sta tes th a t some iio or-1 
dors are now in for sanitary toilets.

FOR THE NEXT TW ELVE MONTH.'^i URGE.NT PLEA MADE TO PINK 
.STANTON Ml .ST STAND A BOLL WORM AREA TO SUP- 
THREE PER CENT RAISE IN PORT TH E CONGRESSMAN I!f 
INSURANCE RATE.S. HIS UNDERTAKING.

During the month of F e lm a ry  of 
each year the Texas Fire Insurani'C 
D epartm ent publishe.s the fire record 
credit or penalty to  which each town 
in the S tate  i* entitled for the next 
twelve months followring the firs t of 
March. This credit or penalty, a* the ' 
case may be, is based on the loss ra
tio  of the respective towns for the 
th ree years immediately preceding.

For several years prior to and in-1 
eluding I'JSl, 1!*32 and 1S33, S tanton 
enjoyed a 15 per cent good fire record, 
credit. This go<Mi fire ret-ord credit 
has recently been reduced by the Tex
as F ire Insurance DcTiartment to 12 
per cent, which means simply th a t thej 
final fire rate ha.- been raised 3 perl 
cent ill Stanton fur the next twelvej 
months at least. j

When this bulletin was received by' 
W. A. Kaderli, local insurance agent, 
he immediately ralletl for an explaii-j 
ation, in-as-murh as Stanton had a l'> 
|>er cent good fire record cre<lit lusti 
year writh no fires reporteiL He wa.- 
iiiformed by the Insuram 'e De|iart- 
ment tha t the net premiums reported , 
from Stanton were 54,6‘26.0I less for, 
the years 1931, l!‘J2 and 19.3.3, than | 
they Were for the years l!i.30, I'JSI and 
1932, wkirh decrea-e in premiums re - ' 
ported together with the fire losses* 
reporteil for I'.iSl and l'J.32 accuunte*! 
for the reduction in the credit. He 
was fu rther informed th a t the mutual 
insurance concerns haii made n« re 
ports a t all for 1931, 19.32 and I9S3. 
ami tha t a re|*ort from them at thi< 
tim e would not be in order. ,

Mr. Kaderli .states that hr has no
way of knowing how much money inj 
premiums has been paid to mutuals | 
during the past three years but that, 
from the number who are kn-osn to 
be bying out-of-town mutual insur
ance, he f»-els sure that the :»mount 
is well over X4.fi20.01. :tnd tha i .Stan 
ton would not have suffered the .3 per 
cent increase in rate if the mutuals 
hail reportml.

SUSTER IX ,1.AW ’TD HO.SPITAI

Mr.v. J . W. .Maggart ami Shirley and! 
.Miss Uiala Fac Everett, left T hur--l 
ilay for I.ubbock where they were 
guests of J. W. M aggart and Mr. and 
Mrs. Del Morgan. While there Mr.-. 
Morgan, who has been ill for somc- 
tiine, was so much worse tha t he: 
mother ami brother, who is a pbysici-! 
an, came over from Quanub and tool: 
her to a hospital in Galve.-ton. Mrs. 
Motitan is a sister-in-law of Mrs. 
O. S. M aggart. |

CDl'NTKY ('DRRESPONDENTS

.See SNOOTER NOSE page 2)

.'tUPT. UIMMER RE-APPOINTED

At a recent meeting of the board 
of the Stanton Independent .School 
district, A. M. I.immer was re-ap
pointed superintendent of the 
'^lanton schools.

The new contract will call for 
an increase in salary.

— ----o---------
Keep your tem per; no one else 

wants it.

The Reporter ia much appereia- 
live e l the niimlier of coiinlry cor- 
respcndeiits it has has in the ru r
al sertions of the county, ’rh is 
week a new one ha* been added 
from Flower Grove community.

The Reporter wants every com
munity in Marlin county repre
sented in the news columns of 
of this newspaper. If you are 
not not represented in the Re
porter why not? We are willing 
In aid you by providing stam ps 
and stationery.

Nine Months Old Son
Midland, Killed

(.Special)
Edward l.ve, 9-months.old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mas«in of 
Midlaml. was instantly killed 
Wednesday morning wben he fell 
from an automobile driven by 
Johnnie (’arr. .\ rear wheel crush- , 
ed his skull.

The child was dropped from the 
arm s of Mrs. (’a rr  a* she and the 
child fell out of the car when the j 
right front d*Mir opened aa ( ’a rr  
turned off West Missouri into 
South Pecos, ( 'a rr  was ahle to 
catch his wife momentarily, in 
tim e to prevent her from falling 
under the car. hut it is believed 
that the arrested moliim caused 
her to drop the child. The child’s 
mother was riding in the tonneau 
and wilnes-i-d the tragedy.

C srr is a lelalive of the Masons, j 
who have one itiher child, a three- 
year-old girl. Mason is employed 
by the (*W A.

.“ TANTON W EI.I. KEI’HE.'^ENTKD 
AT MINER AL WELLS

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. Wilkinson, re 
turne*! Thursday from Mineral Wells. 
Mrs. .Sam Wilkin.son and her m other, 
Mrs. George Tom drove down for 
them. Mrs. J. E. Kelly and daughter, 
Mrs. Doc Moore with Franchelle andj 
Jimmie, returned Fralay. J .  I.. Ilallj 
and Sam Stam ps came in Sunday af-j 
temoon.

Stanton was well represented at  ̂
Mineral Wells and all the bunch gath-i 
,'re«l at the Crazy W’ater Hotel to | 
Irink of tha t fine w ater, and each re-1 

tunusi home greatly  improve*! by the 
lip.

Mrs. I add Laws returned Satur**nv 
from Rule with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mc- 
('oy a fte r  a two weeks’ visit in the 
McCoy home.

.s p II 1.090 M u r r o x  l \ m b s

Bill Blocker and Milt Yater, sold 
last week 1090 head of mutton lambs 
to the John Clay Commission Co., of 
F ort W’orth, to be shipped to Wiscon
sin.

It is said these gentlemen realized 
a nice profit on the deal afte r keep
ing the lambs only a short time.

Blocker and Yater also sohl Ifi head 
of registered bucks to Wesley Will
iams.

As the market looks today Martin 
county sheepmen are due to receive^ 
a  good price for their sheep and 
wool. I

j

ARCH MORGAN ACQUITTED , 
OF THE DAWSON KILLING

a— *
Midland, March fi.—.Arch Morgan 

was acquitted to<lay by a jury which 
heard evidence in his trial on murder, 
charges for the shewHing of Phil Daw-' 
son, Midland business man, on a 
street here last October 7.

W’itne.-scs testified that Dawson 
took Morg.an’s wife and chihlren to ' 
San .Angelo, that .Morgan n-ked D.-rw- 
son to r*-turn the chihlren and Dnwsou 
refiiseil, threatening M organ’- life.

Morgan testifie*! h*' shot Itavvson 
when the la tter cnche*! in.-ide o^ his 
coat, as though to get a pistol, when 
wh*n they met on the street he’--'. 
His testimony was corrohomted hv 
tha t of several other witnesses.

The jury deliberate*! only 1.3 min
utes before returning a verdict of 
acquittal.

ATTEND FUNER.VL SLSTERI.NI.AW

Mr. and Mrs. G. IL Shelburne went 
to Westbrook .Sunday to atten*! the 
funeral of Mrs. Jim .Shelburne. The 
deceased and her husband, a brother of 
G. B’. and who met such a tragic 
death fr*>m p*risoning several years 
ago. formerly live*! in Stanto.i.

The remains were brought to  W est
brook from Denver, Colo., where Mrs. 
Shelburne had been In an srmA hos
pital, She is survivcnl by a IV yearl 
old son. /

(.Spocial to  the Reporter)
(HA L BURNETT)

W ithin the n est few months tha 
farm er* of W’est Texas will receive a  
portion due them of the money Itbay 
have been forced to pay by a  Foidoral 
regulation cause*l b> a pink bo llw om  
Q uarantine, and we are very g ratefu l 
to  uur legislature of this sta te  for set
ting  aside th is appropriation. H ia  
present appropriation i* to  cover only  ̂
four years o r such a portion as tba 
*.''>000.000 appropriation will take car* 
of. 'The heavy part of this cpiaran- ' 
tine cost was back of 1!>29, (back of 
an existing law which governed tb* 
le g is la tu re  in making this appropria
tion. Mr. ITioma-on’s bill tha t is now 
(lending in the Congress of the U nit
ed S tates, if passed , will match the 
S tate of Texas and other sta tes ap
propriations to  refund such m onies 
And I feel th a t if th is bill bacomo* a 
law th a t we will participate ia it a t  
once to  the extent of one half million 
dollars to  match the present appro
priation made by this state. And be
lieving this to  be an honest, fa ir  and 
just debt and th a t the proceed* of such 
an appropriation will go direct to  
those who have honestly earned it.
I am again urgently m piesting  every 
citizens interested in the w elfare of 
these farmer* to  exert every possible 
effort in bringing this m atter prom pt
ly to the attention of *>ur law maker* 
in W ashington.

Here a re  some reason* why we be
lieve the farm er* of the pink bollw om  
quarantine area  should be rem unerat
ed for actual coot of fumigation of cot
ton seed, and why every interested 
party  in this zone should do something 
to assist our Congressman Hon R. E. 
Thomason in hi* effort* to  secure the 
pa.ssage of a measure authorizing the 
appropriation of f.’i.OOO.nOO.OOO to 
match sta te  funds for this purpose 
through the years of 1921 through 
19.32.

F irs t - The money will go directly 
to the people who have pai<i it out and 
who have worked hard to  earn it, and 
not to  the specul.xtors.

Second—The farm ers in a large per
cent of th is urea are being penalize*! 
not for their own protection but to 
protect the more humid sections where 
the worm would really do harm should 
he he allowed to  spread.

Third In many instances other 
losses to  the fanier* have amounted 
to more than actual cost of fum iga
tion and sterilization cau.sed by this 
quarantine, such a* having to  sell 
the ir s*’*?*! a t designated mills, not be
ing able to  sell planting seed out of 
the bounds of quarantine rone, having 
to  buy planting  seed when not per
mitted to  use the ir own seed, getting  
their se*"d too hot when sterilizing 
so they will not germ inate or grow 
off well, w aste of cotton seed a t 
sterilization plant and many other 
small and large leaks th a t have raus- 
«sl direct inconveniences, expense and 
loss.

Fourth—These farm ers have w ork
ed in good faith  and have guarded 
hack th is menace from the cotton In
dustry of the ir nation and have saved 
perhaps billions of dollars to th is in
dustry. You will find the following 
st.atement in buHe’ins put out by our 
S tate and Federal Entomologists, 
(we are told by these Kntomoligists 
that the loss in Egypt was from 25 to  
.")0 per cent o f the cotton, in Brazil 
frim  30 to two-third« nercent of the 
crop. The lo.«s in Mexico shows from  
,30 to 50 per cent, that in the  Haw- 
aaian l.slands the pink hollworm has 
prevented the development o f the co t
ton indsutry, shows th a t in E ast 
Africa they have cause*! the  crop to  
be ahamloned, shows the loss in Mex
ico to be to,000 bales in 1917).

F ifth— Many of these farm er* have 
paid more into th is  quarantine than 
the ir farm  cost. In some sections of 
this zone this quarantine ha.s roet the 
fan n e r more than  the cost of cu ltiv a t
ing the entire crop and In some cases 
this cost has am ounted to more than  
planting and cultivating the crop.

’The L egislature of this S tate  has 
reelignired this ju s t claim, placed it 
upon the sta tu tes  a law th a t should

.*<ee CONG. THOM ASON page 3)
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The Stanton Reporter
P«l>IUh«4 Kv«r; Kri4a|r

»m  E. Kelly . 
ra Mmtiock Kelly

Bclilor-Publiaher 
AaiHH'iate Editor

ftM ered •erond-rlaiMt n a t te r  Jan- 
■Bry 4, 1922. at the paalorfice a( 
■lantoN, Martin County, I'exaa, under 
IKe Art at Marrli 3 1879.
~ ■■e» ■ ' ' .

Any rrroneoua reHedUon 
upon tk r rkarae ter or rap* 
utation of any person, 
firm or rurporation. whirh 

7 *  nay  o rm r in the rolumns
• f  The Stanton Reporter will be glad* 
^  rorrected upon bring bronglK to the 
■ ttentm a of the publUbar.

ADVERTISING RATE: Loral roadrrs 
R9 renta per Una. Card of llianks. 
§  renta per line. Oiaplay advertinng 
fate* made on application.

^  inaure inaertiun of ad<rrtiaing. 
MBy n u a t be in The Reporter Offira 
M t la ter than 9 o'rhtrk Tkuraday 
■wming, prior to  Friday, day of pub- 
■intion.

Surah’s Beauty Shop
Mine Kubino/f Cuainetica now 
stocked a t niy nhop. Come, let 
me help you select.
Spring begins March 21. Easter 
April 1.
MlLAliV Should—

t. H a ir  a roume of hlearhrd 
fariala.

2. Krcundiliun her hair lu 
permanent wave.

3. G iie special trra ln ie a t to 
her haads.

4. .See a dentist if necessary 
3. G iir  special attention  to

finger naila.
H ill h r glad to  help 
you in any nay .

Surah Henson. ITop.

ass
kOK SALE I W  Mebane
.'vaevi. Wilmet Jones. I»tfi '

FOR SALK— F'our room box houai,
worth the money. See Mrs. E. P.
WoiHlard. ‘24-It

I ATTENTION!

.Snharriptioa R ale:
Y e a r ____ _ .

Moatka ________________
SI S9 
tL M

through it ua if th* corab were u m ag
net. .Accompanying this procrduie 
waa heard a popping noise like the 
strik ing  of a bunch of matches. Kuk 
ing the blada of a common jack
knife on a stovepipe brought forth 
tying iparka as if strik ing  a couple 

of flint rocks together. Hriieve that 
or not!

CO.NG. THOMA.SON

(continued from page I)  j

If you have in your possession trip  
transit policies No.ll.Oho to HO inclu.s* 
iic , return  to The Commonwealth 
Insurance Co., 150 Williams St., N'ewi 
York. 24*2t

(o tto n  minutes afte r closing of
by attorneys. The argum ent cloned a t 
■>.40 o'clock.

Applaase went up from spi-cUitors 
ill the court room, the auditorium hav
ing been filled throughout the trial 
with friends of the defendant and his 
family. Court attachea said it was the 
firs t time they remembered when a 
Jury had been applauded in the local 
court.

argum ents VISIT FROM FLOHEHtIROVKITES

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

enrolled on the aubacriptlon list 
new subscriber.

as a

Don Sullivnn and W. E. Westbrook 
of the Flower Grove community, made 
the Reporter office a pleasunt call 
Saturday. Mr. Sulivun hml his niuiie

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. H arrison and 
K. F. Harriaon of Jayton, are guesta 
of Mr. and Mrs. l.u*e J. Harrison.

FEES CHARGED:

_ 825.99
__ 18.00

. 19.94 
5.99

Member T e\aa  I’rraa A lation

jm o tiT E R  NOSE—

(cantinued from page 1)

a f  the undertaking if the gallus but*- 
tan* bold-

t - 8
As a result of the tree eatajtaign, 

aver llilXI trees were ordered, receiv*; 
ed and distributed, and .i.aay W4 waaOa 
anm ber, if out all, are standing in the . 
ground as mute evidence of what co-J 
aperatio r among the businees men 
will do. '

have taken this cost off the farm er, 
has appropriated monies and is n«w 
sdjudicating  a certain  portion of the 

I  ciaima. This (|uaranUne ia a Federal 
regulation to protect other cotton 
growing ^tate> as well as Texas, and ' 

' it is for this and the above mentioned! 
reasons th a t ia it with no heaitancy! 
whatever that I urge and in.-^ut tha t 
the farm ers of the penalized area 
should be no more a party  to th is ex- 
pens* than any other farm ers in any 
other sw tion of the United ,'vtates.

Chickens — Turkeys
Don't w ait and have di.>caae<l 

Fowls from  W orms—and I.osaes from 
Ulood-Sucking Idee, 5litea, Fleas and . Congressman 
Hlue Ruga th is Spring. Begin NOW to* M atrict 
give STAR TARASITF. REMOVER inf County 
their drinking w ater for both Kowlsi iVecinct 

- and Haby Chicks. It will Keep them ' ~  i .i
I Free of these destructive Parasites,, The following candidates hava an* 
I the ir system tone<l up, their health noumed for the respsetive offices, 
I and Egg Production good a t a very Mibjeit to the action of the Democratic 
' small coat—or money refunded.. Prim ary Election in Ju ly , 1HS4:

Henry O rr Drug Store. 24-35 ■■ ■ , . ■
For t'wngreasman 19th t'eegTeaaieeml 

■Malricti—
ARTHUR P. nUr,GA.N 

of Littlefield 
GEORGR H. MAHON 

of Colorado

David M. Ellis, D. C. C hiropractor 
at S tanton Hotel.

The city council u  sharing m the | 
planting project by agreeing to | 

fam ish  sevaral thousand ex tra  gal*, 
Iwna of w aU r to w ater the tree* a t a 
liberal discount from the regular 
ra te  charged, a service extendeii t h r t . 
mean.* life to the trees.

iNo town of ita s ite  can boasti of a« 
ptwtty lawns and flowers as S tanton.' 
mben they are provided with plenty i 
ef water. The city  fa thers could do 
BO more commendable act than to- 
glnre a liberal supply of it at a r a te ' 
every home owner can a tin rd  to use it 

t —•

T lX AS TECH. Lubbo.'k, according 
to the college's newsp«|»,T The T»r- 

reod.ir, i.s se tting  up a ‘‘contrivitnce" 
th a t will “hottlc up" the electe-.ii;- 
which IS ‘bou«ed up” in sandstorms. 
If  the Ilian >ie,.\ es -Me •* X
thought enough electric power will be 
“tmare,!" from on,- -e.n«l«ion.. t„ o,K>r- 
a t r  at several elretric plants. It -ure 
would be nice :md roovoe'eot v d  •o'* 
expensive, say for a town like .' l̂an* 
ton, to  send up to Tech for a barrel 
o f two of electrical juice, place a wire 
in the barrel and transm it ,>!e,irn' 
jDire to the populace. i

f  t

RIDE THE TRAIN
and

RELAX

^l̂ /uQ AnJl 6^nJuf< lla ĵ  • • •

NEW LOW EARES

S E H  .14UOIT MKMBER.vi
_ _ _ _ _ _  I

The following new members were 
added to the S tanton troup of Boyj 
Scuuta a t the ir regular m eeting on 
February 23 and March 2. John P .'

For IKsIrict Judge 79 Jndirtal 
Dial r id :

CHA.S. I„ KLAPPROTH 
(R e-E I.^ icn )  

CLYDE K THOMAS 
PAUL MOSS

For INstrict Attorney 79th 
Jsidirial Dialiict—

CECIL C. (D L L IN S  
R. W. (BOB! HAMILTO-N 
FRANK STUBllF.MAN

For County Judge —
J. S. LAMAR 
WM. E. DE.N'TON

'To Make the Boat. Bettor "

MI.K.S m y r t l e  MILLBR 
llom e Demoastratiem Agewt

J . F. WILLINGHAM 
MILT YATER

I.F..NORAH n . l  B MET
WITH D. A. BRANTliN

The I,enorah club met March ath at 
the home of .Mrs. I). \ .  Rranton. All 
m em lien, with the exception of two 
were present, and the afternoon wns 
spent in cheese making.

The next mcetilig will be with Mm. 
H. \V. Deavenport on March Ift.-— 
Club Reporter.

I Priddy, C urtis Hancock. Tom Houston,; For Sheriff, Tax C olledor 
Sammy Houston, Elmo Reed, Jam es ^

' Reed, Ross Hay. The membership of 
the troup ia now twenty, with half a
dozen other boys doing their prelimi* ( — ———— ——— —
nary studying in preparation for ta k -i^ * ^  to a a ty  T reasurer: 
ing thalr tanderfoot contesL

Regular m setings are held each 
Friday night a t 7:30.

AnywKete on the

TEXAS AND PACIFIC 
LINES

— a n d  throughout t k a  W o i t .
A lto  v o ry  low  f o r e t  to  tk o  

Southoast, East and North.

T hink of it!  N ow  you can ride fine, fast Texas and Parific 
T rains for as little  a t 1*4 9c a mile. T tatv l in cuinfort 
w ithout worry o r ttra in . R each  vcnir dcvtinaiion rested, 
fre th  . . . and ig / r /  Y our travel dollar h i t  n o c r  bought to  
much for to  lirtlc.

Eaampiot oi Ono-wa^ Cwuwi tiu«a

STANTON
TO

GARI.AND BREWER 
(Re-election!

Davi.i M Ellis. 11 
it Stanton Hotel.

C. Chiropractor!

I M.I.ED HOME .s:ri»l»KNLY 
111 'iKKIOl S II.L.\E«J.*t FATHER

Mr. snd Mrs. J . .M. Cream er of Col-1 
orado, were gu«*sts Satarduy of Mr., 
and Mr«. J . .A. Wilson. While here 
■Mr. Cri'uiner received a ine^.sagr th a t | 
his father, Irving at Comanche, wasWe are hopeful the Tech plan works

If  we can reach out over this aieai .^riously ill. and he and wife, driven 
aad sn au h  the electricity tiuin toe Mr. Wil.u>n. left .Saturday night 
aandatorm . perhap. they will become,

-Mr. Wilson stated tha t the wholewise to the “ loot" taken from the*n| 
and call a halt on their operations, 

t — i
But -peaking of sandstonns. This

19 WEST TEXAS (JITN TS
ENTER TOURNAMENT

(Special)
Big Sprng, March 1.—Ten 

strong West Texas independent 
basket ball team s are entered in 
the annual Cnsden invitational 
tournam ent here Friday' and .Sat
urday.

The en tran ts a re : ( osden Oilers. 
Colorado t'ol-Tex, Rufus Hyde's 
Stanton team, A ndreas, F.pley’s 
St.vnton team. Dig Spring Texas 
and Pacific. Lomax. Rankin, Mid
land and Ropesviile.

Two gam es will be played F ri
day night. The ('osden (NIers 

I defending rkampioMt.

First Time Jury Been

C«mmihsioner P recim t No. 2: 
JES.S BLACKFORD 
G. A. GI.A.SER

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4: 
P. O. HUtiHEi?

( Re-elee tio n )

AHILENF. 8 2,57 NEW ORLEANS . . .  . 817.99
DALLAS ____ 9.42 P H O E N IX .......................... 13.19
EL PASt) , 4,55 ST. LtH'LS ____________ 19.09
FT. WORTH 5.7*

SHREVEPORT _____ 19.37
LITTLE R(K K 13.91
LOS ANGELES . _  .. 18J»5 S W E E T W A T E R _________ I.T4

ME.MPHIS . 15.79 TEXARKANA ___ 19.77

10%  Raduefion for Round Trl^ 

SKgkfly kigkor faros in dooping or parlor cars—

AMaad *k« Savtksatis
Maa and Fat Stael Sko' 
WarSk. ktarck lOtk ta lltk .

CONSULT TICKET AGENT 
TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILW AT

w riter has had some personal exper
ience several years ago in Southwest 
OkJahom. at a tim e when these 
storm.- were sure enough bad. Duritig 
one of these storm s we undeiti-sik !■ 
com b our hair—ju -t why, is not clear 
to  us now—and our ha-r would r:iis«- 
up on end a* the comb was pu'led

country around DeI,eon, Comanche 
and Krownwood was flooded with 

• rains. .No crops planted because the 
; fields have been too wet to get into.

F r e s h  \  e j j e t a b l c . s

CARROTS 
BELTS 
R A D ISm iS  
TURNIPS 
GREEN BEANS 
ENGLISH PEAS
L b r r r u c E
.S<iUASH
NEW POTATOES 
CABBAGE
FRESH TOMATOES 
CELERY

Your Order P^rly 
Prompt Delivery

For

BKYAN’sS 
CASH GROCERY 

Phone 38 
We Deliver

LOST 20 LBS. OF FAT 
IN JUST 4 WEEKS

Mr.-. .Mae W ist of .Sc Louis, ilo..l 
w rites: " I ’m only 2>> years old .-ind 
a i ighed 170 lbs. until taking one boxl 
of your Kru.schcn .Salts ju.vl 4 w eiks; 
.igo. I now weigh 150 lbs. I also! 
have I.!••••- ••neig} ar.d fufthernii're | 
I w- never bail u hungry niomenc" j 

F at folks should take one half te a 
spoon ful of Kru.si'ben Salt.s in a glass 
of hot w ater every morning before 

j b reakfast an H.'V-cent bottle last.s 4 
:j week.s - you can get Kru.-<hen a t any 
I drug store in America. If not joy i 
! fully satisfied after the first bottle ! 
: money back.

Applauded in Court
(Special to Reporter) 

.Midland, March l.'».—"N ot guilty” 
was the verdict returneil late Tne-dny 
in the ca.-«e of .Arch Morgan, tried l< *• 
'he murder in co'inection with ibe 
.-:leM>ting Oi'tober 7, 1H.3.", of I’h I
Ii.'.wson. 'i he jury  a.inounci-d it.» <l< 
cision with a lapsed time of only !:•

Better Than Whisky 
For Colds and Coyghs
Your money buck while you 

wait a t  the drug atore if you 
don’t  feel relief coming in two 
m mutes by your watch.

Try th is quick and most pleas
an t relief. You will be delightad 
or it will cost you nothing.

AS PI RONAL
Far Bala Ky

HENRY ORR, Dniggipt 19-24

A nno uncing
THE OPENTM. OF Ml

N E VV S E \l V I ( ' E S T A T I O N
Two Blocks Ea.sl of Post Office

CONOOi PKOIM (T S ,  ({UAKEK .srVTE tML. REAL ,SER\l( E

Harry Haislip’a (.onoco Station

A re  H ere A gain!
And never before at any time has this store offered sucli an array 
of wonderful values and Special Bargains in Good Merchandise as 
you will find here next- *

Thursday—Firiday—Saturday
March 8th, 9th and 10th

•““At"--

A d d iso n  W ad ley  Co.
Midland, Texas

/ ‘ < 
I
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Dull Headaches Gone 
Simple Remedy Does It
Hi‘a<ijicheii caused by constipation 

are K"»e afte r one dose of Adlerika. 
This cleans all poisons out of BOTH 
upper and lower bowels. Gives bet
te r  sleep, ends nervousness. J . L. 
Hall, IbruKKist

SISTKK PATRICIA M cHt’GH
HLKIKH HfiJlK TI.'t>I>AY

Sister Patricia McHuirh, who had 
serve«l with the Catholic church for 
more than 30 years, was interred

Tuesday moniinK here in the Catho
lic cemetery.

She succumbed Sunday evening in 
Amarillo afte r an attack of iiifltu-nza 
developed into pneumonia. Her body 
was brouKht here Monday eveninx- 

I S ister Patricia taught in the Cath- 
I ulic in Big Spring fur a numbei of 
years before coming here where until 

I last September she taught in the Our 
I.A<ly of Mercy Academy. From here 
she was called to Amarillo.

I Kev. Theo. Francis of the St. 
Thoma.s church of Big Spring astsist- 
ed Kev. J . A. SIrois of St. Joseph 
church of Stanton in the service. Kev. 
Tom O'Brien of Slaton ami Kev. Kd-

waril Harrison of .Midland also assist
ed in the service. FLOWER GROVE LENGRAH

David M. Kllis, D. C. Chiropractor 
a t Stanton Hotel.

CO M PI.FIK H  STl 1)V OF MANI’AI.

The following young people, mem-

§  p  L* I t?

NEW SUIT TIME

C U B ^ £
L O T "

.MIDl.A.Mt, TKXAS

THE BEST/COFFEE
Y C i/ ever t e s te d . . . . . .

\

“Tfie ^ u n b e  d m -
ELECTRIC  C O FFEE  M A K E R
The beat coffee jrou crer tastcti—noc just one morning— 
but CTcty morning can be made in a Sunbeam Electric 
Coffee Maker. Sec these coffee makers at our store and 
let us show you how they make GOOD coffee, every 
time.

$ 6 .5 0
• t l . S O D o u m — t t .O O a M o H tb

Electrical Dealer -a/t
1[EXAS ^f e ^ C T M C

S e r v ic e  C ompany
»-ic

The young folks of thin commun
ity enjoyed a ja rty  ut hid. Ook’s last 
Thur.sday night.

The program at the acimol house 
Friday nigl-.t was well a*tende«l.

Several 9ror:i Flower tJruve attend- 
U.rs of the teacher-lrainm g clas.s of ^  r.sidence
the Baptist Sunday school, have re- in the Soash community Saturday
cently completed their study of the night.
Sunday school manual. This manual Sunday school was well attemled
is u book of methods in Sunday achooT  ̂ MeNew, preach-

ea at both the morning and evening 
work, and is the firs t of a  series of .ervices. Bro. Holden of .Sparenburg
books r. commended for study in .leli.ered a go<-i* sermon liu*t af.er-

' preparution for efficiet Sunday school noon.
teaching. y„n  Sullivan and K. P. .Mayfeid

, Those U king  the course and re- ,  busin*s.s tr ip  .Montlav to
ceiving their diplomas are : Kathryn Stanton and Big Spring.
Scott, Zr na Lee Jones, Kobert Swain, Farm ers are listing toii.e of their 
•Agnes l.oU'ier, Doris Thornton, L>

of t.to .gelow n; Clyde of Jarrell; K. 
Iv, oi' ‘i'< raple, and J. i)„ of Ja rre ll; 

_ au.l I r e  dajgh tors, .'drs. Dudley Fos- 
S. J. Foreman made a bu.Mne.-s lit i  iu*r, W a:o; Mrs. J. li. Woodward, 

'Ju isda j to F'on Worth. h e r r .d le ; Mrs. J . K. Wille..-.on, Lum-
■Mr. anil .Mrs. Joon M'illiurd of lle i , |/usas; Mia. Fred White, Ja rre ll; Mrs. 

rick, \is ited  Sunday with her p arin tr  | A. M ljiiin:er, Stanton.
•Mr. niid .Mrs. S. G. firegg. | liiU-niMHt was made in the old

•Mr. and .Mrs. Orby Hull euil.* j |  Gom Hdi ce: .«tery.
.Monday at Courtney. I

rene Jonea, Eudcll Branton, Kmnia 
Jean  Ba.'sett, Isa Mae Robertson, 01- 
lie .Marie Glazcner, .Mildren Martin.

Mrs. Jim  fa le  is the teacher of this
I'lass

WHY GET UP NIGHTS
r.S E  BUCHi; AND GIN* 

Make This 2Sc T « d

'Ri^KT the new season look
ing your best. Keep in 

step with nature and don new 
apparel . . . then see how 

much better you feel. N othing steps up the morale more than new 
clothes in the .Springtime . . . and the new C urie, suits for Spring 
are inspiring.

CLKLKF. ( t o o  C O
Two Pair Pants

Wilson Dry Goods Co.

land following the rain of last wiek. I 
We are sorry to r rp o it that C. J. 

Mr a id  had to  give up his position as I 
principal of the school her on ac
count of his wife's health. Mr. Scott 
of S tanton has been appoomte.i to 
take Mr. M'ard's place as principal 

A. I... Fain was called last week Ic 
the  bedside of hi.s mother in Parkei 
county because of her serious illncM.

Rev. McNew and friends enjoyed' 
a farewell dinner M'ediieMlay at the 

It is as valuable to  the blauder as Freilerick Bickmver. honor
castor oil to  the bowels. Drives out j^e departure of Rev. McNev, 
im purities and excesa acids which
cause the ir r iu tio n  re.-ulting in get- MiUhell spent
ting  up nights, burning, frequent de- the week end with the la tte r 's  parents, 
sire, leg pains ami backache. On a i- vfr. and Mrs. D. K. Jeffcoat. 
count of the alcohol use juniper oU „rvw„n was taken sud-
from which gin is made. Ask for j. , t  Kridax :.nd was car-
B ukits. the bladder laxative also cm - ^e,! home but is la tte r  u. this writing 
taining buchu leaves, etc. A fter four attend
days, if not pleased your druggi.st will

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. 1.. Gerald sp-oit 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. -i 
Mrs. Lee Uonelson a t Line.

John l ’ink-t»n ami J. >1. Ba-- 
in Big Spring, Saturday.

Paul and Bud Jones of Stuii'.ji , 
were visiting in this comn.umt> 
Tuesday.

Donald Adrian of Ckiloradu, visiU'i 
Tuesday with bis sister , Mrs H 
E'ureman.

Mr. and Mrs. l>ewn Haines vis.. h1 
a few day with her |iarents, Mr. a i '1 
Mrs. Randolph a t M’oodanl.

Cecil Gerald made a business trip 
S: turday t<> Big Spri:;g.

Sc-veral from here attended ihe 
party S slu rdsy  night, given by .Air I 
S lid  Mrs. Reid a t  Valiey View.

C. K. Willingham retuiru'd Thuis 
to Breckenridge afte r having s|wni 
several days with home folks.

PITB/iRBECUE
Prr-a*e |iiMi"g liiM.m For 

.*ipe- lul Parties

t r r n  b o t t l l  and k ec  
DlXJI a l l  k i .nus

BROADWAY CAMP
FTral and Last ( liance 
M in L tN D , |^:XA.^

MOTHKR OF MRS. LIMMEiK, DIKS

Mrs. J .  D. Black, age 73, die<l a t h> r ' 
home in Ja rre ll, Texas last Sunday 
She was bom and reared s t  Hartlin* 
burg. Kentucky, and with her husbaiei 
moved to Williaiii.'-on county, Texas 
ill 1HK;J. Her husband preceded her 
in death some IK months ago.

She is .survived by four sons, J. R..

U s e  t h e  L ’e s t  

• M a te r ia ls  in  

Y o u r  R e p a i r s

return your ‘Jbr. You are bound to 
sleep better a fte r  this cleansing. 
Bl'KKTS guaranteed by J. I.. Hall 
Drug Co.

KhAD THK ADVEKTI.SKMRNTS

Mile.
There are a few cases of measles 

in our community, but they are not 
severe on any of the patients.

Miss Inex Dyer spent .Sunday night 
with Miss Jessie Lee M'srd.

WK PAY HIGHEST MARKET

p r ic e : f »'R y o c r

Cream, Rutter and
K r k s

Me A lnays Hn»« \  CMspIcte 

Une of A'egetabloo

STANTON CASH
GROCERY

Earl Antrey, Proprietor 

MTe Iteliser Ptionc l*hon« 39

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
CV.VV* MB. lOITOt. Saad Imtaia Ns._____ M

a i _

(_0« p 0^
Basra • bP B
Bring ar ami ridi Caapao to aar sif in  taday—NOW

f :iK All Occasions, 
our orders—

Telephone

I n  I0K.T

BIG SPKI.Mi or MIDLAND

Chiropractor
AT

STANTON HOTEL 
In the Morninj^s

If any of the following condition.s bother you consult me;
KIDNKY.S
e y e :s
STOMACH
N'KRVKOUSNflSS
FLU

LIVER
l.NSOMNIA
BACKACHE
HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

OR WEAK MIND

DAVID M. ELUS, D. C.
PALMER GRADUATE

t^ ljO E -M A O CjjKToid fLomat

I.'i APRIL 1ST.

'I'iin. to be thinking 
of a .S'ew Spring Suit.

Have it I'ailor-made. 
You arc guaranteed 
a perfect fit.

THE TOGGERY
PHONE 52

Whea you make re- 
palm. make them with 

ih* bunt of m aterials 
to  aratch the i|unlity 

• f  the m aterials that 
went ioto the original 
building! You'll find it 
ihe bast of oconnmy. 
And youll also And 
that la the long ran. 
that grade A maU- 
rialn will coo t  1 t  • s 
than in ftn o r quality.
. , . We handle only the 
best quality, and wVU 
be pteasrii to send a 
•nan to maxe an m ti- 
male nf the material 

• rants For say repair 
yob large or « ra ll. 
'n u re  is no obligation 
to you for this -• n ice , 
.dimply phone .No. n.

Wind Mills 
IMumbinjif Supplies 

('eder Posts Glass 
Sherwin - Williunis 
I’aints, \  amishes

HIGGINBOTHAM-
BARTLEH

CO.

■9l̂ 99>Ct
H e will receive hatching eggs, ho
ginning Feb. .Trd. Bring eggs any 
time, .'setting days Monday and 
Friday; hatch days Tuenday and 
Saturday.

STAhfTON HATCHERY 
Acroim Ram from Courthonso

Logan Feed & Hatchery
Baby Chicka by the th o u san d s------ ---  --------- IG.-TO per hundred
Feed, Our Big 9 l.aying Mash -------------$1.75 per hundred pounds
O ur Baby Chick S tarte r is a wonderful preparation, mixed daily, and
mineralized, only ___ _____________________I2.2.> per 100 pounds
Our Dairy Feeds are fine, only ------ ------------- $ U 5  per 100 pounds

A COMPLETE LINE OF EVERYTHING 

Your Business Appreciated. Call on us. 817 K. 3rd St. Big Spring

•FINE STATIONERY—is a mark of good 
ta^ts; boxes $1.00 u]). A woman’s corres
pondence is frequently taken as a very defi
nite index of her social status. Don’t let her 
stationery detract from the place she may 
rightfully deserve.

ORR DRUG STORE
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GET CARKKI L. E \ l  KRT 
ATTENTION HViU:

Your doctor •<kii for cortom liruc* by 
brand name becauae he rNiliaoa tharo 
are difference*. O ur “27 yaars of 
knowinc how” ha>« Uuigbt ue die- 
erim iaatiun in the careful arlortlon of 
fkam aceuucal>  whoae quaUty U bey.- 
oed qaeition. T hat’a the oal> kind 
w« atack—the b«kt c»«ta you no more.

TRY I S  WITH YOUR NEXT 
PRK..*C«*IPnOKr

J. L. H all
The Drujrjdst

HMIUV ALLEN BROWN
, PA't.SE.S AWAY WKONKSDAY

Harry Allen Brown, 5«, died Wed- 
e»iU. niuininir a t hi* home 13 mile* 

!.i>uthwe*t of S tanton. Mr. Brown had 
Iteen in ill health for the pa»t three 
years, but hi* ailm ent did not becnme 
of a aeriouk nature until Monda.v, 
when hr suddenly took a  tu rn  fur the 
worse.

Mr. Brown came to th is mk-Uoii ' 
year* aau. Burial waa in the Went 
brook cemetery. Thuntday, the Bur 
nani Kum-ral Home havinir charfo  u. 
the body, who conveyed it to Wc-t- 
;,.i>nk Ihuradny m om ina.

The deceaaed bei>ide.s hi* wife, i* 
iurvivcd by *ix children, three pon-i 
and three dautrhteni.

old-f.s*hi'>n#d (jarden sweet with 
lavender and thyma an« the are 'it of 
perennial flower*. The pages of tli*
biu dailies nre *o full of m unier, 
thievery, immorality and selfishness 
that the better news i* obscured by 
these gluring shaturing*  of the Peca- 
logue. One puts the |wpers aside 
with a feeling of depression and heart- 
srhe tha t the world is »o full of te r
rible and unhappy things.

Then picking up the papers th a t 
record the happenings of the little 
towna around us, one gains reneweti 
faith  ht life. Here are set forth only 
tha t which uplifts a community-- the 
activities of the business men, the 
churrh Hems, the hnppy soelnl gnth- 
eringa of the people, the mnrringes.

birtha and lieaths, fam iera’ itema, 
and all the thousand and one daily oc- 
curiences th a t make up the simple nn- 
lutls of the g reat common people, who 

I are really the foundation of this 
broad rountry of oura.

Soiiietiinea people speak lightly of^ 
' the rountry  newspaper, but it ia one| 

of the most potent and uplifting fne-^ 
I tors in our nations I existence.- 
I Christian Science Monitor.

“ As a man thinketh in his heart, so 
ia he.“ Right or wrong thinking makes 
the righ t o r wrong man.

TH E MASTER 
BAKER 

PRESENTS 
THE

PERFIM.T
LOAF

There’s ne fi e a r  Maatar
Baker, and Uteceln | 
abeul bis a r t  am

MY BAKERY
MIDLAND, T U A 8

Du\id M. Ellis, 
a t Stanton Hotel.

D. C. Chiropm rtor

VALLEY VIEW

KKkIMNG tX)l NTRY PAPER 
GIVES RENEW ED FAITH IN L IF k !

YUCCA
M lDLAVIt

PREY”t 'B  SAT. 
NIGHT! 

THEN 
.41IN-MON.

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DENTIST

Leeter F lsker BalMIng 
Big Spring. T ei

Turning from city newspaper* to | 
J . W. O rr, N'ola Shelburne and amall town pres* exchanges tha t come 

D are P u m a n  wRl be home from A. to  the editor’s desk ia like stepping'
C. C. for tkfai week end.

H.l
Mr. and Mr*. J . W. Blacker

Courtney, vu ited  Mr. and Mrs. W 
Munn. Suaday.

F. Haynes returned hiune FVi»lay 
from Eden, where he had been n a it-  
m g hi* fa the r .A L. Haynes.

Mr. and Mr*. J . C. Scott and son 
Philip o f Stanton, visited in the O. K. 
Sm ith home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Bryant were in 
Big Spring Fnday.

N. F. King wa> in Dig Spring S a t
urday,

Mr. and Mr*. .N'. F. King visit.-d 
F n d ay  with Mr*. H. P. King a t Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Munn spent 
Fnday anJ S a tu rlay  in Courtney 
iting  her parents, .Mr. .and Mr*. J . W. 
Blocker.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. K. iWllick of AM- 
Irnc, visited Wetinrsd.ay night in tin* 
home of G. B. Pollock.

.Mr. and Mr*. M. A. M erchant of the 
Three I vague community, visited Shm- 
day in the home of S. F. W eather.

MU* Duea Lee Melone, who has 
bet-n vi. iting her sister Mrs. Dolah 
P rather, ha* returned to her home in 
Big Spring.

Rev. G arnett of .Stanton, preachin 
Sunday afternoon a t Valley View. The 
people of this community were very 
g'» * • have him. We hope he will be| 
hai-k M(;ain soon. I

•M:. : nd Mrs. Sam T urner an 1 fain-* 
ily "f .St.anton, visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. E. M. .Mas«ey. |

from the slums, full of vice, into an

M 
in t! 

M-

E M 
M* 

der -

■m Roberts o f Knott is visiting 
E. M. Massey hone this wee', 
'od Mrs. riic .on  T  " e r  of t <>. 
I'iced Sunday in the home of 
vlasssey.
iml Mr*. G. R. P ain ter of Car- 
"v. visited Sun<:a/ in the home 
M. Glendening.

Glendening of Garden City, 
hi* parert*  Mr and Mrs. M. 
drning .Sunday.
M.ae. .Artie 1‘oarl and Rosetta 
e. dauirhters of I. A. McNeore 

‘Stanton, are spending thU week 
w Mr. and Mr*. .1. \V. McNeece and 
fiimi’y of this community.

Ix*n
M.
of

I
O' v r ,  FM T.'NG .V-": \T U r

-soe’iing of Harry llaislip 's
Filling Station on next Saturday will 

t..<j pnrposo of niling up in 
vaye than ore fur all day he 

cive hi- t*iic-rid,- and mtv<
' and rake. The new .st< tion is i.n- 
..p daily and if har.! work I ar 
i -tr t ilo with it there will .lol 
more atlrartivi* plar in tov.—.
'■ stati'Ui is located on the new 
n* and with the rustom ers ,<aiji- 

'liir in the oid loci.hi - I .,.
.ij, w it’, his share o,. the i >su.
I we piedict a sucres- .o ^
hi: in--- ven

li
ir.
n

o ’CONNOR-HLim im e :: V. r.i

' ud O'Cotinor and Willie P.etii 
Blojmer were married Tuevd-iy rtoi- 
by histicc of the I’eaco lUnckTit'

Mis* Maxine Hall came home f 'o r i  
■A Irevvs county to .■>; er*d the w oe. 
end.

Mr. and Mr*. Will MeW’horter of 
.Albany, were week end fjuests of 
their resp<*ctive parents, Mr. and Mm. 
h. D. McWhorter and Mr. and Mr*. 
II imey Hill.

Mr. and 
rs. Clyde

Mr*. Clyde H arris .nnd' 
IVhite and children left' 

rly Monday morning for Dallas and | 
Vhuacana. Mr. and Mrs. Harri.s w 1I| 
i.sit hi* father who on neveral accas-| 
jrM ha* been in Stanton. !

Mr. and Mr*. Jim  McCoy and baby 
son, Jame* Clayton, came Saturdny |

Y o u ’ll Need
The Hole* in Y'our Pants Pockets Sent-d-up Now 
lia .e  Money f o  .Spare When Y’ou Take .Advantage 
cavir-.g Values We Offer fhi—

T IR H S ---------

Bei aime Y’ou ll 
of The Money-

B \r rE R lE .S ACt Lkh.hiiRllkS

MAGNOLIA SERVK'K STATION
“The Station I h a t's  Quaking With .Serviee"

GENE PARKS, m , .  Manager HILTON KADEHI.I. .sta. Salesman

K S f P  YO UR EYE 
O N  THE HEAVENII
Th0  gatping climoM of all 
scroon music s h o w s  is  \  
h o ro f  . .  .  stogud o n  rho  '’J h

J. M. MOFFETT
PHYSICIAN aod SURCRON

ONier EpatM rs ia CrawSar BUg.

OHae 71 — Plioaea—Raa. 43

wings of giant $90 planosi

H E R B E R T  S ^ t l T H
i.-- -X a

(Tha ClatKiac Merchant)
SAYS—

“ T oo Many O verlook  V alue In O o lh es  A nd G as”
'lEK B ERl SMITH, the clothing merchant, found for a long 

.ime th a t price and style interested hi* customers more than actual 
value. No m atter how fine a piece of material went into a suit of 
'lothes. some people expi-cted him to sell at shoddy prices I'odsy 
Mr. Smith DOtlces a change in the buying attitude of nis rusto- 
oier* They ask. “How much wool is in It—will it wear—doer it 
hold Its press?" They have discovered that the biggest bargains sre 
found when buying on vaiur. as well as price and style

Mr. Smith once complained about the price of ga* but nu  buvl- 
nesa haa ahown him a n“w principle that applies to gaa also Sew 
he realtzea that fall compensation is necessary foi the flm* css 
•ei^lce he ts receiving And he Is willing to pay for It becsii?^ he 
has compared the value of gas with other fuel* and find* it wi.rth 
•e 'rra l times the highest amount that ever ha* been ished of him 
Pew wf yaw wini read this adrerthienient are In the rinihips ha«lne**. 
bat maat of vow ran  appreciate ronelavinnv rearhed bv Mr. Smith 
The new altilode n: hi* rastnmers will enable him to g<ve heller 
•er rli f and la hold hi* pnaitinn a t a stable far lor In the cam - 
manlfv—

W est Texas î as
flood ',** With Dependable Servire

/ i ,
For Fastest 

R elief
Demand And Get

Thomas & M'Donald
Attornmya-At-Lmm
BIG .SPRING. TEXA.S

QOilk 
D O L O R E S  
D E L  R I O
O IN I RAYMOND 
R A U L  R O U I I I N  
O IN C IR  ROGIRS  
9 R I D  A S T A I R i

SImi.c Sr
VINCINT TOWMANS 
tR O -E A D IO  P U ta r a

If .Mr. and Mm. K. Price will 
preorat thia Ad. a t the Bex Office 
ef thia Theater any tim e daring 
the week of .Mar. 10th to Mar. 16th 
they will be given two guoat tiefceCs

I

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN

from Rule to  vrisit her parent*, Mr. i 
and Mr*. J. H. Bum am. Mr McC.oy, 
returned home Sunday afternoon. |

Becnune of a nni<ine prorest in 
m anufacture. Genuine B.iyrr Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
—or dissolve— INSTANTLY’ you 
take tbeni. TTius they sta rt to work 
insttmtly. S tart “ taking hold" ol 
even a severe headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
minutea after taking.

And they provide SA F E  relief— 
for Genuine BAY’LH ASPIHIN

COME AND REST

Do you ever wnnt to get away from the hui*- 
ry and skurry of every-day life for a little 
while. . .  for just a few weeks. . .  or even a
few d ays___to go some place where you can
relax and rest___and go back home with re
newed vigor___feeling like a new person?
There is sucha place!. . .  only a few hours 
away from you by train or over iiaved high
ways where you can find rela.xation where 
you can “find yourself’ again. It’s the

Crazy Water Hotel
In this modern hotel, for as low as .S20 a week 
you can get a comfortable, well-furnished, 
outside room—all meals a complete course 
of stimulating, refreshing batlis under train
ed masseurs—all the Crazy .\fMieixi! Water 
you can drink, and a w'elcome that makes 
you feel like you’re just “one of the folks.’’

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
THB nOM B OF C R A rT  WATER

Mineral Wells* Texas

GROWING
*

TH E FOOD OK 

IY'Y’.S. Every growing boy 

slvatild have plenty of Fresh 

Whole .Milk Every Day. Make if 

niQIlA .'^ON’.S DAIRY.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRR. H A H , ACCIDKTNT, UPRGLARV 

PUYTB GLA.Sfs POSTAL

WOODARD INSURANCE AGENCY

SUPPLIES IN HARDWARE

does not harm the heart. So if you 
want QUICK and SAFE relief see 
that you get the real Bayer article. 
Always look for the Bayer crosa on 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the w ords, 
G E N U I N E  B A Y E R  
ASPIRIN on every bottle 
or package.

GENUINI BAYER ASPIRIN DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

DRS. ELLINGTtlN A ROGERS 

DK.NTIST8 
General Practice and 

Orthodontia
Petroleum Bldg ITi. 261 Big .Spring

V

I With the wear and tear of the production sea- 
\ son at an end, now is the time to turn atten

tion to needed su})plies and equipment for 
winter months.. . Our stocks have been re
plenished and we were foitunate in buying at 
rouk bottom prices— thus enabling us to pass 
along savings to our customei-s.

J . H . BURNAM HARDWARE COMPANY
J. H. BURNAM CLAYTON BVRNAM
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